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SUCH XnEBEUEFW MKSSllkllS OP
TIII3CO>TRRRXCE.

\u25a0n^^WXj-J'Y^. M. C.7A.;:A^l^Df'i' •
STREET STATIONni:SY.

FORIAKfOPEKIKGaASffiISUCGESS
Mr. filns»« Arsrncd the Merit*,ol^tiie

.VinorKy Plan, nnd \Va» Followed

l»y Mr. G«»rt*<»u, of I/onlsa, for the
Mitjority.:Report on tlic SnffraKe-
Corporatlon Commission in Cou-

TentJon. . -7 -. . ;:
-

\u25a0

SIXTY WERE PSESEUT lESTERDAY.

ioafafjoyouss 6ccarfpn{||Coniej^ !
and|jbrjngr|

•.There|arelnow«f "
:.

lf

- -?|®
WOne -hundr»a and seventy raMroarl aa-

Farieta tfoiis
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gKForty-tljfee|thousand.
1railroad jmen '-pay- )

Ins for.memberships.
'

ImNinetyibuliaings" are "owned ;or.set aside. ;
llgbn'e mUllon.'. throe hundred thousand
;dollars'?iyaluatl6n.. ".

-:<i^^P
p-Two^hundredWanfl ;thirty-seven^secre^
-tariesj and iofficers." •. .
>'--\u25a0"' T.wenty;.- thousand ';men /Is /the 1dally:.-at-

-
itendajneeyr

' -
~':'-:. '

'.^^^;? One "thousand C eight hundred ;bath3 ;are i

f:USeventy-four K railroad \u25a0 coinpiaiiles &con-^
?tribureiS2(S.ooO annually. . 1~ r

?S^lrty^ttfreeJtt"oysand;raiirbadimeirfgaye!
;5212,000 last year.-

_
S?Fourihundred Waidi; seventeen :{thousand
:;vr^ithecci(rTent/expenseilast;yeaiv7 'i'[:r~.j:

;.\u25a0\u25a0JSix^fhteriiatlbnan secretaries 4 givettheir;
?ehtire j/tinre'^to I'arid^develop^
~ment lot

'
new -Tvork, ;in•addition Uo .;State

H'and/locar^ supervision. "• . '. .
HOW MRS. MARY FOUCE

/ WAS MURDERED-

Anrhoxusta«ifcr;triß ;i»ttonhonest pwnedr,w&«KK
is cnJlod "• for]by atcastoraer^ wiUlnso !honesfcittTOgSiatoa
cteiaicals Jinicompoundins spre»criptfc«s^Md^t^*
safelT trusted aaa familydn^At. -<-tf*^i

Adishocesl^calcr.who. wiultry,to soff aicnstoaMß
somo cheap substiluto efhis ownwbenastandaru WgWJ
Is asked for;willnot hesitato tou^ia^qreanaaytnrjgaa
drags and chcmicala; iacompotindinz < faia;prescriptfisaa,'

IVoemition our.patrons togtiardaea&stcßicapJ**;
called rcbnghi medicine thot'isoffered AtlaIdwjmrfc*ra!
dealori'i-lnsist oncettiny thoOL&BELte&i&B^sm
ss^Ea^^^^^sisSi^^^^v.-:: .; '- .;.^H

which has •bwn'^^m
-MW^iii^"(^ids'«!t'caswtdf

tho standardiforf^slf
over fifty years. '^^.iW:gi^a^^ a3t*I?i?!. â'|
Ithas cured taou- $ §-, uifluepza.

Itwillcure you ifyou willtry it. * c
-

Xarge bottles 2.jc.r-atall druggists. :See that tho "Bull's Head" ison tue pscinge.
_

• -:-3
SMAIiB®s£. 'PLEASANT TO tMM^^^^

'; FREE.—ABeau'iiful Calendar and Medicafßookfet sent 'free-postpaid (oanyon^rh^.
Kill-^Tite A-C.MEYER &CO., Baltimore. Hsrv^-"*. -y*yl

—
«-'— '••:< t-^-r.- j;

Fri'rther^:betaJla.VA' bb 9n*^ îier:J»S»c.^
bars .Homicide— A Very Bloody

-\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0;.
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THE rBiSK . CLERESi
IXFOHJIALMEETIXG OF THE "JV-

7 . ,NIORS!' 7LAST XIGHT.

MR^ALLEN^OFTOYIiRKiMSEgT^

Assistant Secretary of Hie National

-.\u25a0'\u25a0"lnstitute Explained tUe.Object* and

aiethoils of tte.Orsh.uixn.tion—Com-
''

inittee. Nnmeil ;to Arrange the I>c-

tnils ot the" Formation -otix.;i*ocal

; Chapter of the -Institute. 7 ; 7

fPf^dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
rbyTa^ense of'tetfdejrness;andvlieat low?
Idown>in.the- side;' withtantoccasional?'

S-.-SOffexaminatiOT;;tlie'xegibniof.:pain
-
shows \u25a0 some swell- <:•

\u25a0''ing 1/:;Tliis isithe first
''

stagefof :'ovaritisi'^
;ihSammation of•,tji^;ovaryr],-lf-the'roof§
!6iyour liousc leaks; my'sisterV you ha~e
litfixedat .once ;;why-not pay the same]
respect to your ownbody ?

" *
•

"

<
\u25a0 -You need not; yomought not to let;
yourself go, when;bncof yourvown se2 y

holds out tHe helping, hand to you,' and
will advise you without .s money, and.
withoutpric*s.^ IMrs.Pinkham's labora-
tory is at Lynn,'Mass."; Write a letter
there' telling all-your.symptoms and
get ;the benefit of.the .greatest.'experi-
ence in treating female ills. 7. \u25a0 ;'
'Iwas suffering- ,to such an extent

from ovarian trouble that my
cian thought .an operation would be
necessary. ./\ \u25a0..

''.'•\u25a0 ':
- . -

7 "LydiaElPinkham'syegetableCorn-.
ipound, having been recommended ;to
me, Idecided .to. try it; .-After,using
several bottles Ifound that I"was

cured. My entire system was tonod
up, and Isuffered no more with my
;ovaries. "-tMes/Anna

'
AsTox.Tpdy iMo.

, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
•

r "*»?'^*-»^j :\Clii>.mpiOM»l»ipBoTPllnff;ScOTC«fs3||;
{-..The;' first"{ot|a|serie*s'pf Tcaamplohsßl||
j-bowling"

matches iwa3 z iield3at3 theajtCfClJ,^|
imond -bowling? :alley3,rj26Snortb.?||Nliitb»;
Pstreet. last night. The \u25a0score:" :"^-Vi:3^gSi
j7;Athletlc ;Bo"wanslClub-^HuuT,32fatrilce9|
> G spares— total;; Vli; McCalUc4^strike3.TJ
i:snares-rrt6t«il. ;171; Siefert," .4^str&es^g^
'spares— total.- 192;7. Webbor. 71^strlKac|«

11r spar es— to tal, 124.;Club \u25a0 total," 663." ."••' ~-Z'tW£i^/Richmond ;Cowling '7 Team^A^^W^.*
;i-strikes.-) 5 spares— total.:157;=Iiee,"» :strilc«fs|
!,'4 '-sparest t.otal,'42U;iOravfs.^3^Btrikes,l|iE,'spares-^-tota :, 107 ;:"\u25a0-• -.Wagner. §3

'
strikes^sj

jspares4tota.i,-'lt3.K;Club;;tc>tal. li6Sll'§i.^®g|
t -A team: willbe •setectcd:fromitheiieag tJ<|
;to ."bowl-:in Washing ton some . time 3Inj!

March. i .
i \u25a0 s. A. l*. Earnlnas. ,-

--
yJV.I

The following.Is the:approxlmatc.!.ejrrt»H
ings 'of the;Seaboard 'Air-IJnejSystem :£/>>
the fourth week in 'January: ... J^'T^jj

Week' ending January 31st— 3 .^«jeife|j
•!7 ICO2

'
:'"7--.:-'

-
ICOI.••' \u25a0."'.\u25a0• 7 flncrease-

{ m:,m \u25a0 $r,o.?tt • <?2S,3SS
-Four weeks 'ending Jamiaryi 31st—

-
r.. M.; \u25a0

i<\v»- .7 \u25a0 . -^1901.-,
"
:i .. ".--'..\u25a0•Decrease-!

;r5937.437... ;v.;v. '.'. $at>7,6li»
* -

± ?2Dis^!
'-July Ist to January 3l3t—

""
~\

:
*

I£W2 :
'

'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".^ lEOI. -.'.'•\u25a0\u25a0.'-.- \u25a0- :7 . IncTeasfe!
;56.539,-iCS \u25a0"\u25a0 ;

'
; ?0.:t7X423

~- "

7juds?e >yiUJara!»*; Appointment;7^
•7- Judge^Samuel W.;Williams;foE^ythft-
ville,' Vai.^haa been^appointecrstOfvand
:accepted -' the

'
posi tion

-.oCI-.'Assistant Slit;
spector-General; ;of"the:Grand :,Carnp.l.Con.j
federate '-Veterans :ofvVirginia -for?jtht
Ninth Congressional.-.. \u25a0-\u25a0Dls.trict: S,HiaH?ap^
"polntment'wasImade ;.'-by - Insp^ctor-Oenr
oral 'Morton. '?\u25a0 to

"
till the Scnuaetf

by. the resignation of Captain -William
-M. IClis. , , . ."

/7iAJNENBURG^'.VAT,^February S.^CSpe- |
cial.)-7-^rrs. ]Mary;-Fouce, 2::the /wife of a
Gerrnan7 settler : f"near ".',McFarlands; .. '\u25a0 m;

Lunenburs- county^Avas" found Mead;- yes-:
terday .morning*near}her:husband's nous e.
;;She'ihad:;been;.ktlteav'the;; night /before
or'earlyttiatmornin^.;,:; She. is 'supposed

to/ have" been .assaulted- or; attacked in

the orA porch.and,-;-; afterwards at-,

tempted to make her v/ay \u25a0to the 'house
of '- a. colored -man who lives.- near-by, as
a broken 'heavy' iron7shovel 'was -found
in the porch and. thefstains of,blood Were

traced from >hat point-to the place "where
tho body Twas- discovered ;cold >in death. ;

There was anfuglyi sash across the face
arid forehead.

-
and the body and cloth-

ing- covered with bloods
'. 7/

i;Th'd woman's husband had left home
the" day before for Petersburg, witha -load
of.;*tobaccoi

'

and ;it is supposed . the mur-
derer knew this, and; committed the crime,
probably for the

-
purpose of robbery. ; -

Dr.:.7T.;Morton, oun ty oner, will
hold;an; inqu'est'over the body; tq-day,
when other, facts may come .but. vwhich
willvthrow additional lightupon the crime.
VFouce Isa German farmer,: andjlived
alone with' his wife on a ;small place:; 7

He hag had ;bad luck with his wives."
feoma years ago his^flrst .wife, a Cerman
woman,'ihaving hung herself with -a-
clothes line to the rafters of-

their dwell-
ing.; ...;-.-.'\u25a0 '„, '; '

.Subsequently, he married a young ;wo-
[man named; Hampton, 'who lived nyar

ICave's Cross :Roads, \in L.unenburg vcoun-
ity,;near the Brunswick 'county line, .It
is the wife by the" second marriage that
was murdered yesterday :or the night Vz-
fore,-as:stated above. 7 • 7

"''\u25a0-. \u25a0
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vDEATK;OP, 3IR. ItEIIiIiY.

J: CURED AT YOUR HOmE^I (I
.;With my scientific home Ureatments^ [S

.; :specially '^prepared for'each'-'case,' i'lJcani Ih.positively cure red nosej'red face," 1enlarged: |g
: pores and. blotchy,*;pimply.'uglyjskini>no! <j M
1 ;ma«er.-what the cause,- ana .";restore to the- Hm

-\u25a0 complexion ahealthy.rckeate;:g;lqw.-SCoa»J|g '«
sultation is free and ;you are-cordiallyin-^R '•&

: vited to investigate .the; means iby l,whiclifI[fa
• 'Jf&onL^ ;. y°n;can be. speedily; thorough^* IIs

jgj£rgjj3K^7 ly and permanently cured, s^ M
{ • w^ Call or write7s;. >:,£:;-;;1 |j
fj^-if'JOHH H. V/GODBURY D.IfI

\u25a0 V&Q»sS?:_ Woat 23d St.T Now York \u25a0" \ g

\u25a0 ,-; '\u25a0' ;;
--

(fe8-e 0Sat-t Ja 27) ~'d|f|
\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0-: --\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•;•-' A3IUSEMEXTS.";^^&^

POPULAR WITH TKC PEOPLE! 1

and a Wonderful Vaudeville AbilitySea-
it. fe 4-StVH;

ACADEMY-.^St/J"'
'Matinee Saturday, • \

The4-Cohans>|
THE GOVERNOR'S SON. '

';; ;"".• -: \u25a0

;
\u25a0 :": fei-ot . . \

Paiß aßdiMpaces Mads Fii
and Fair by Dr. Greene's Nervura. I

Ifj-our face is ,—-'
'

-—
j -\u25a0\u25a0-<\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 |

growing pale;' \u25a0\u25a0 fg^ujpSSmSTf}^ - j
bones; \u25a0 ,- .promi- :'71/|M^23^OS! Sail M

'

sent, you .havo J&!^^Sf| Vj|P if \u25a0

':-":Ipoor bioea;- jmmsgßgßßafcmn iit :.
doctor willtoll<|S^§^Sa !!|i ' -
you^.ono..: ".thing-- -^raT\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0TWliali 1 fi ':

-
and; anothor di>c- '\u25a0: R& JSS. *Jh|i|' h!M i - "

I
tor andtlicr.thinj \u25a0»;|i»^X^iiiiiflll'l \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
to.*do;toTget'bet-;;;/! >/_'\u25a0'- '.^v*!!tjjjmßf?i|B ' " ,'I

Ijarvura7';is \Wdy^9^M'M&\ \
that^js-suro; VA^^T^^^jjlir'

'

/
to buildhrou \j2>Sw^^^»Sx "'

><fmm:»fl|lgf:;\u25a0;••
the .protty' , km\\i'^^W\\lines 01 per- \-

- i^jSll \ \u25a0

"
»)H\B\\!i

'
:

foct health. \ pJH \\ },.fyi VH .;'

helping women A K&M\u0084f \ I\lf/ -WB-
'

'«.:'»\u25a0 Bcore7o£-.lW\]l \\\};M\ffl|;. \years. /Itis = a ,\EKJKbVI '
|JWtfIM . "-

\u25a0won d erf ul VBsfaiilP |I»B §5:
strengtbener. 1

"
\u25a0\u25a0

v.xfeh\!j \ JtffllMi'i "

7MRS.K. -TinErai,pife\ \ jfMff-./If \u25a0

'

257 Sprinrflold Ato., kM\ \ W# fifJ
"I

•
beliovs/ l)r.Milt'S/ // '[li\%

Greene's Kerrura yffi\<Uy",i'l- ifal la ' •
blood and ;7 nerre feaf Wt h. :y?|3fiia-

'

remedy to to tho :\^fi//f//iIl-fIVV*best, medicine /on .Wffl/lffj'\u25a0/1«/1« I\\.. .
earth for women, Hb?////7 Ifc\s W
andIiaro 110 hesi- W'l/JlI\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0 Ir t%\
tatloniutellincmy Wf' ft J :

'
I-ftAexperieaeo\ritn it. '£? 1\u25a0 /I, ' 3 I\

I-.tsls- Tcry iiincb.f j-I .:"' 11l •> \
run dcrn. Iwas / / . 7

' -
7

*
pale and thin and
Suffered continuallyirith.backache, I-was just.
at that ago that is so dangerous for -women, and s
ITvas so nervous that Idecided to take some- .
thine to >>uild me up. 3lydaughter was taking
Br. Greene's liservura blood and norye remedy,;
and it vras doing her so much good 1believed it'
would be the best medicine Icould take. .After.;

takia£ it lam convinced that there' is nothing
likoitfor -nromen, and Isnail recommend Ker-
vura to all as a great strength giver." ;y:

Don't be palo and bloodless and' \u25a0wealt
"when you are sure :to--,l>o helped by Dr.'
Grcenpi's.Nerytira if you "will. try it. The
reputation of this marvellous medicine 'as a
flesh builder is world vride. Begin itnow, .
to-day. Dr. Greene's advico is free at 101
Fifth'Are.,New York City Callor .-write.:

hundred thousand pounds. "'Crcnshaw's
Warehouse, which reported the; quantity
sold, each day, led the warehouses ;.with
sales of 73,103 .pounds, while Slielburrie's
came next with 6-1,525." and Shockoe close
behind with more than 7 50,000 pounds.
Stonewall sold about 25,000 pounds.
,Though selling- a: less, quantity than'
the of-lTsr* houses, Stonewall

-
led all-in the matter, of high prices and
high1

'
averages for the week./ Prices for

J.lie finer grades have been- very stilt for
the week, the competition for sun-cured
tobaccos being lively, with prices highly,
satisfactory.

With .more .moderate weather 'for the
coming week, -there will be larger offer-
ings of tobacco on the market.
; Yesterday's • saleg aggi'egated 75,0^0
pounds, "Shockoe. leading- with a .trifle
over 25,000 and Crenshaw's, 24,165. 7

Considerable western tobacco has been
among the week's offerings, and this
shipped stock contributed no little to the
aggregate sales for the week.

"

At Crenshaw's Warehouse, yesterday
twenty lots, comprising the wagon-loads
of G. T. Clarke, R. E., Clarke, W. B.
Clarke. J. L.Green, H.-Wlckham. and C.
L. Pleasants were sold at an average of
516.12. The same house sold four lots
for R. A. Ware, of Louisa, at an ave-
rage of $14.31, -and the loads of P. A.
Gravatt and. Rich Garriett. all of Caro-
line, at an average, of 514.41. These are
all sun-cured tobaccos.

Kraneli araVria:?e.. Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Candler, of
Atlanta, Ga., have issued cards an-
nouncing the marria.are of their daueh-
tpr. Miss Claude, to Mr: Samuel Branch
McTvinney: on Wp^nesday,- February -5,

1002. at Decatur,- Ga: • :
" -

Air. McKinn^y.. who is a nephew of
the late Governor P. W. McTvinney, is
well known in this city, whr-re he re-
sided for many years. He is now a suc-
cessful business-man of Atlanta, Ga.

•Tmicmcnt to IVitlovr for J?20.O0O.
• AUSTIN. TEX.. February 7.—Mrs. Lib-
bv Barnhill. of Tennessee, to-day -recov-
ered- a judgment in the -Federal Court
ngrair.pt T,. T. Morgan, of Fayette county,
for $20,000, equally divided-between actual
and exemplary* damasros. Half lhe
amount goes to "Mrs. Barnhill and the
other half to her childron. Mr. Barn-
hill was a former business partner, of
Morgan's, and was -kil'ed by the latter,

it is claimed, as the result of a business
disagreement.

Aninformar meeting of the juniorbank-
ers of Richmond was iheldiat-.therNa-
tionalßank of Virginia last .evening to

consider the subject of.organizing a. chap-

ter of the American Institute of, Bank
Clerks. The institute was created by ihe
American^Bankers' Association at their
meeting inRichmond in irOO, and. is under-
stood to Jw the onlyj systematic plan on

the part- of-a large ibod.y \u25a0of
to"educate their? employees.- Chapters of the institute are local as-
sociations of bank;clerks for;the purpose
of listening"' to lectures by prominent
financiers and educators, and more
ticularly to encourage the preparation of

special papers and the conduct- of.debates
and -discussions among -members. The
theory}:is that in\ nearly .every banking

institution there 'is some ':one man. -who

knows more about some one thing"than
anybody else, although -very: often his
general knowledge de-
ficent,'\':To bring:out the best ideas of
such oVerspecialized employees in differ-
ent; banks throughout the ,country and

utilise the talents of each for the benefit
of'air is the idea upon which the In-
stitute < works. , >

' *
<

Chapters have-- already, been organized
in New 1York..Chicago. "Washington, Phil-
adelphia, • Baltimore," Pittsburg. Buffalo,

Cleveland. : Cincinnati.; Xou|aviHe, St.
I,6uis. -Minneapolis; Grand Rapids.: and
Denver, and the subjectjs being consider-
ed in about as many more .cities. .
. IX HANDS OF A COMMITTEE.
The subject of a. chapter. In Richmond

meets with'.'.the' approval "of bank ofß-
cers and ?mployees, generally. The de-
tails are in the hands of the. following

co~mmitteV: R. It.Gordon. Planters'. Na-

tional Bank; J. E. Tyler. Jr.. National
Bank of.Virginia; George Ke*se'<\ Broad-
Street :Bank; C. /A:";;Penle, f*t-itft'Bank:
R./fejCampbell.1Metropol' tan Bank: LeWls
D. Crenshaw. Trust and Safe
Deposit" Company: ]:H. T. Burnloy. John
X;TVilliams &Sons; J. D.' liecky. Attneri-
cari National Bank: B. "W. GrubKs. Mer-
chants' National Bank: "W.Gr.ay "Watson,

Provident Savings' Bank; Alex F. Ry-

land. First National Bank, and L.Fitz-
gerald, Security" Brink.

\u0084

'
•

'

I: v • MR. 'ALLEN-.PRESENT..: .': -\u25a0'

"At the meetinglast evening an;adc?.ress
was made by;Mr ., George B. /Allen, of
New York, the assistant secretary, of the>
National Institute;>who explained the'obr
ject3 and ."methods, of the organization.
Among 'those in attendance. In addition
to the. committee, "• were J. D. Lecky,

American National; 1,. Fitzgerald,; Se-
curity.Bank; George "W. "Warren. Security-

Bank: J. E. Tyler. Jr., National Bank of
Virginia;:C. A. Peple. State Bank: ,"VV.
Gray "Watson. Provident Savings -Bank;

JohmM. Miller,';Jr., First:National Bank;
M:C. Eichel,- Richmond- Perpetual^Buiia-
ing and !Loan Company;W. li."Walters,
Realty.- Bond and Trust Company.

Several prominent 'Richmond bankers
have signified|their willingness;to address
the Richmond ;chapter of the institute
when formed/ and the new departure in
educational work will be watched -with
Interest.- \ .

" : -\u25a0
'

TIi«»Y^tiTifrWliitneys at Tliomasville.
TPIOMASVILLE-. GA., February 7.—

Payr.e Whitney and h's bride, formerly

Mlss'iHelen Hay. daughter of ffT.rptary

of State John Hay. arrived in-.Thomas-
ville at 5 o'clock this afternoon to spend

their honeymoon. They will .be/ the
jruepts of ColonPl Oliver Harare! Pavne
at his mansion. Glenwood, near this city.

Colonel Payne is an uncle of the groom s-
The wedding party went immediately to
Glenwood.

>Vell-TvnoTrn rost-Ofiiee OfficialPnss-
: od Army Yesterday. .-;\u25a0. /

:

:Mr. Frank -J.Reilly, for a number of
years ytransfer.'/clerkrin the Kichpiond
post-office," and a -well-known:' citizen-".
died early yesterday morning after, a
short illness: :The end came at the home
of Mr. Hardy Pyle, No. 503:north Fifth
street. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

-' \u25a0 -. .' ;;-. ; -.: :;;:-'- \u25a0

His vdeath was directly due to an at-
tack, of .pneumonia, .with which he -had.
been confined to his room just one_werk.
'Though r6O years of age, Mt. ReiTTy;-.had
led a most active life, and up to the time
cf his last- illness he had been regularly
at his desk In the post-office for eight
yp?r<3.

"
*\u25a0
- '

\u25a0 --\u25a0
'•'

Eisrht years Mr. Reilly was apnointcd
to the position he held at the t!m? of
his death through the Railway-Mail Ser-
vice-Department, .rv
,1He:was a native of Baltimore, but with
the close of the civir.war. through' whinh
he- served with distinction as lieutenant
in Company G. Thirtppnth .Virginia' Tn-
fantry;'he-located. in-rß'chmoncl,-:.and' :for
some: time was; in .^business .here. /Be
mademany friends-among'.all.,clapsps by

hi<? generosity, and', v/as; a.;mari -who,de-
voted -his'-means -larsrelv townrcTS, charity

work 3STo.;members af his .immediate
"family reside- in^ the city."and;h!s only

•'relatives: living.are two brothers In Bal-
timore. "";...--' -..•'-'•;1 -:: -\u25a0 \u25a0 .:

'
,

\u25a0' Mr -ReiHv was a;tnember;Of ;Rt"hrnoTid.
Lodge. of E'ksjand LeeCamp.of Confede-
rate Veterans; which or£ran'z*ti<m will

dPtail escorts to attend the fun^'rnl.
The remn'ns will be taken -to Baltimorp

this morning for .interment :pnd w'll
xirohablv be accnTnnnnied by the detail
from the Loclse- of.F.lks. .- ;.
''. T)enlU ofTrofesjior Tancey.

Profospor A. K. Yatirpv. d»"d .on Tups-
day in Mexico. Mo.» wherp >p was very
pnpcessful as president of Hardin-, Col-
lege. \u25a0 ,\u25a0.-.-

' ..' ;- -. V. 7. .-'...
--

\u25a0-

. Professor ;Yancev .many '\ rears
t^uehtf. school in Virsrinia: nnd marr'o-1
Mlcs Gf^PriP A..-\u25a0WatWric;.-; who '« a s!s-
t«r""' of th> laCprMr. iC'^'borne -Wntk'ns:
TTts.Tv»fp;and;tworin."eh. tPrs:surv;vp;'him.;
Mr Tancoy w^s a'rranant'memberof .*he
famons Otoy ßßatte r '.In.-the;army of the
Confedorfpy.'-; " --.'\u25a0 V :-,: /- \u25a0

'"
77." v -- .

-: >tsr. Ile*tlo .T. Mattox.
: Mrs. Bettie J. M.-Hox. folicj;of "W. A-
Mattor. who was SI .vpars of. nz^fiV-d
vpct-ot-rlßv Tnomfr"T at-:C o'clork; at .n<v
rps'ripncp No. FlfJ no-th /i.Twentr-fon'-t*
street funeral jwill.t.ak^ipl^ce/f-om
Vior reptdpnee tMs mominsr-at 8 oVl^rk.
Thft rpma fns - win,be removed to Peters-
'btirg tor- -fntprrnent. 7. 7 7

-
KriTiernl of TWV. Aliem.

The fiinerai'of'Mr. TTnimps Ahpfn w'll
take -nlace th's" moT-^lnpr a+ 117o'c'O"k

\u25a0from hlsresiriercp. No.-<n3 Price street.

sociation; rooms. His subject .:will'\u25a0'• be
i^The 'Maldng; of a .Man/'. Mr./A. T.
Samuels will. lead the •singing. ;. -* •

At 4:45 o'clock ."a "Yolk Fellows" band,

willbe formed for the purpose of learrif
ing how to" do more earnest -and aggres-
sive 'work.among railroad men. A light

lunch and social chat will follow, the for-
mation of this, class. ; •-. /.. >7 'I.-

On Monday \u25a0 evening at 7:30 o'clock a
cottage prayer-meeting '.will .be. held by

m'enibers of .the association at -the home
of Engineer W.R. Sanders, N0. '2002 Ven-

able street, from 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock. At
the same home the secretary* will- con-
duct a Bible class ..on the "Parables of
Jesus." . •;\u25a0-;\u25a0 .;";.:. .\u25a0-•;\u25a0

-' '*\u25a0-.' \u25a0;'\u25a0" v"'--' :\u25a0;•\u25a0-;.' \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0; . '
These .'meetings are to be conducted
fi'om week to weak in the o£ the

different railroad men. _ .
On last Tuesday evening thirty-three

men were present at the opening of;the
air-brake class, and It was a' very,inter-
esting sight :to;see men, varying 'infages
from 20 to 63 years, seeking ,earnestly, to
learn how"they- might better.; fill• the po-
sitions

"
they now. have. ;Some lof '.these

men have been In the service of the
company for over thirty years. 'W.;P.

.Huaitley, Jrl, the air-brake .inSiriictor
for. the Chesapeake and: Ohio railway,
was the instructor. "; V •"\u25a0,

ONE. OF THE BEST INNOyA#

,TIONS.

At the close of this.class i one* conduc- '\u25a0\u25a0

tor remarked to the/secretary that.this
was

-
one of the -best .things. Introduced.,

and he undoubtedly^, expressed V.the. the feel-
ing of every man?: present.-/ Interest lin

-the study •of air-brakes is ,Vrapidly, .de-
veloping. The next session • will be in

.charge of Mr.;-Robert Burgess,; 'of the
Westinghouse Air-Brake Company. ;. A
question box has been opened, and both
of these instructors

"
are experts", in-.their

knowledge of the vair-brake, and V^m bo
\u25a0;abl6"to,answer:anyquestion that; may be
left, at the association rooms with the
secretary./ . '•'. '.'.'..' \u25a0 \u25a0' ;T

Twelve large charts of.the. engineers* ;
brake; and. triple valves,'; contributed by

the Westinghouse .Company, ;have jbeen 1
framed, and are very, helpful Jin illus-^
trating : the many intricate. : operations
of the \brake In the various" positions in'\u25a0

\u25a0which it is applied. \u25a0 In 'addition, the
\u25a0 Chesapeake and,Ohio

- shops \.loaned % the;
class sectional" models; of. the engineers'
brake and triple valves, and other parts

of the air-brake apparatus:: These charts, ,
books.and other material are in tho class-
room, and are:always accessible to the
menwho are Interested. \u25a0

» ;

Tuesday evening Mr.;F. A. Haugton,

of the Richmond Locomotive-Works, will
address the members on "Compound En-

\u25a0glnes.''. ."!-.\u25a0•-\u25a0. ' : '-'•_..--'*
Friday eve.nin??,/ February. 14th, the La-;

dies' .Committee :will conduct a" valentine
social. Have" your valentines addressed ;
care Railroad Young Men's; Christian As-;
sociation, .new Main-Street IStation; and
•they- will be delivered to you through';
their valentine .post-office ;the;evening |of.
the social. A ;splendid^music,al: arid, lit-
erary programme has been provided, be-"

sides the ma ny social
-
features.' ;It will

Presidents Stcvcns's a»d Williams'/*^

:AddrexHC* .- Still Talked '^ Of—Record
;6t-First Slontli'HiWarlc ShOTVH Great

Interest on Ihelrnrtjof tbe Em-.

::ploj-eea"— Secretary; Tlioinas'j*;:Ojit-^-

'line for Pntnre'Work,;/. • .. ,'""•"-'\u25a0

;- liast Monday hi^ht marked the opening ,
of the tenth Youngi-Men's Christian Asso-
ciation .onHhe Chesapeake 4and Ohio.•rail-;
way.' Itwas indeed a::happyT company."

of men ! that -greeted -President ;George .
\V. Stevens, of% the);Chesapeake and |
Ohio; railway, and "John .'Skelton :

'
r •'Wil-l

liams, of the Seaboard /Air-Line railway.
-

These two"- gentlemen ;.have .'made
it- possible for.v Richmond -to have Jthe. j
fines t"Railroad /Association v.in::the South. .j
.The employees', joy; was 'only-.exceeded' i
by the officials'; gladness in meeting their.
men.'' ;. '. ; -.:'\ \u25a0\u25a0

- " :'::.-'r- : \u25a0": *_ «,' \
It was. sort of, a family'Teunion.v ;Inr.

tense interest and enthusiasm, pervaded.,
all-

-
the exercises. : The warm-hearted: \u25a0'\u25a0

earnest words from President Stevens;

showed: very;clearly that he was a big-;
hearted, brainy man, and- that;he was
interested in every man employed by.the
great corporation; that .he ;.represents:
:Mr. Stevens-recognizes. the value. of good

\u25a0 men.as,. as', well as 'good "machinery, -and' has
done much for the betterment of his men:.
The Chesapeake :and Ohio contribute:
510.000 annually- tbKthe support of asso-
ciations on its lines.:: •

\u25a0- President; John: Skelton •Williams, of the
Seaboard \u25a0 -Air-Line, made a fine V ad-

-
(Sress, which had the ring of the true
character: of "the .man. in it. He made
a strong plea for his men to come into

the higher life. He. expressed very high

appreciation of the; work of.the Rail-
\u25a0road Department of the Young Men s
Christian rAssociation and of ;his hearty
co-operation in:the work just opened on

the great railroad that, he represents.
Mr. Williams expressea_avery;hlgh ideal

as to the relationship that must exist
between employer and employee in

L
th|.

successful building/of a. great railroad
system.: /

"
,
'
:/'

' 'V ~ *

The addresses by association leaders
were strong and .very helpful. Mr. C.
Lorraine, general' baggage agent of; the
Chesapeake, and; Ohio, and chairman- of

the new. department, presided. .Interna-
tional Railroad Secretary H. O. Williams
and State Secretary L..A..Coulter and
General Secretary S. K. McKee; and De-
partment ,Secretary :.S.:.S. L. Thomas, and
R. M. Smith, former president/ of, the

Board- of Directors, and James Lewis
Anderson, member of the Board of Di-
rectors, all made interesting addresses.

Letters were read, from many railroad
officials' who could not be .present. .En-
gineers J. H.Monday and Thomas Chalk-
ley came In very.; happily with.short
talks and . secured the .passage of a

resolution expressing
'gratitude on the

part of the. employees for. the generous :
prov -lon the companies had made. ;
In the "social half hour that- followed,

both the presidents joined the associa-
tion with a,number of other, gentlemen,
and in all it was a;great meeting.and

will do much to Oielp employer and em-
ployee to feel that they have a common
interest in;the daily ".route-- as well as
in' this great brotherhood.

'

When employer and employee" come .to-:
gether. under one,: banner— and that the
one that .Jesus \u25a0 Christ would have them,

fear— there will be no possibility of se- ;
rious misunderstandings -aniong them. /

A
:very fine 'musical programme was

rendered by; W. Reginald . Walker, Miss
Doza Mitchell, Captain ;G. P. Welsh and
wife, F. Robert' Stokes, and .Haddon
Watkins. '.'," \u25a0

'
.' FIRST-MONTH'S RECORD. ;

During the first month of the associa-
tion there were • 977 men- in. five Bible
classes; 615 men ;in four,Gospel im'eetings;

IG requests for prayer; 3,professed .con-
versions; 117 at first entertainment;" .47
daily average ;attendance at room; GS
baths

'taken; SG members were secured;

70 letters written,; and - 7 visits to the
sick. .\u25a0. ':. \u25a0 ," '\u25a0 :>,'; \u25a0-.. ..' • ';. •'\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0'

'
\u25a0

'. \u25a0•
•;

A SPLENDID EQ-UIPMENT. \u25a0 ;
The department- is splendidly equipped

with a fine bath-room with:modern fa-
cilities, with two showers and two tubs;

two wash bowls, and fifty-eight lockers;

members' parlor, witK; easy ,chairs;
'
a

reading and class-room. ;Fifty dollars is
spent for the best papers and magazines,-

besides the many that are contributed.
Charts, cuts, and 'books are being placed

for use in the night school. 7 Th\* social
room is fitted .with over, fifty different
games, including a fine English bagatelle

table.
'

. <- .!
-

The Chesapeake and Ohio and Seaboard
Air-Lino furnislved this complete equip-
ment at a cost of nearly $700, and make
a liberal appropriation each month for
its support. . !- . - ' -

Only Chesapeake . and Ohio :and Sea.-
board 1 Air-Line men are eligible to menir
bership. Tlv<jmembership has" been .placed
at $3 per: yeai*. Through. the secretary

books can "be>drawn • from . the Clifton
Forge; Library.. .. : .'"

SCHEDULE •OF jNEtW WORK.-
Tliis afternoon- Rev;

'
John :Harinon, T>.

T>:, pastor, of the /Union-Station.-Methodist"
church, will speak to the men at the as-

Xf.^ionnl C«ttoni«?e«l Dellntlncr Co.

DOVER." DEL.. February 7.—The Na-
tional Cottonsepd'-Delintinar Company. 01

Baltimore, capital $I.CTO.OOQ. to manufac-
ture machines for delinthier -cotton and
to manufacture^ cottonseed-oil. > filed \u25a0: a
certificate of incorporation, to-day. In-
corpnrators: Charles. "Ensan and- Wilho^
-V Racr?^me.;. of Baltimore," and J. G.
Gray of "Wiimington. Del. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..: \u25a0\u25a0-';\u25a0 •-

VrAfIFWY monday ' 'M*\
\u25a0 KICHABDB&PKIA'GIiE*S^||l
\u25a0\u25a0-' ; -;. " '

famous
-

V
\u25a0;.-GEOHSiaI!HSTRiLSV ;ip
Big Minstrel Hilarity. ;,.r-!

.::
'
:: 35-rrßoyal Enterjrainers^ggi jjlj

Prices :First floor/50 >and 75c;Balcony, 2S^||<
and 50c;""..Gallery, 35 and soc^y -y./.;--7Jfa ft-rtaafffc

The Gonfsdsrata iussym-1!
Open:dally. XromiJ A. M. to & P. iL-^|i|;
Admission. 25 c«nU." Fre«> on*SaJurtlayx^ m\

;-ae IS-ly . ' %';

ffIEHIOTNEMsIIii
-.. -\u25a0 \u25a0 .-• \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- • \u25a0.-\u25a0
' ;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:•\u25a0::.;«\u25a0(* \u25a0\u25a0

• luUEVENTH AND' CUA.Y STRKBTa^|i|}i
-Open aaiiy fromilOiA. M. to:siP^at|il{;
:j:;Admlaßfon:;S;cent»." Tree on^Saturdaysf m

as I©.r-"..5--s?n
\u25a0 \u25a0 - >^^S&-

LittleLiverFilial
:"• Must BaarSignailurbiof^^iflfi

- > See Fttc«£!tnife .Wrapper

Terr »m«ll atxi. a*aasr \u25a0 -'7f^ 0

CARTERS mv&mi&&I
»fifpin^mutjirxntmrn §

HilslSSia FORTHECgMPIgXIOM |

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;viUr»c*- -_ _i.'Awtttt«?t*«ts \*,w
<Tu.Th.S-itAw>g^aSßS^iS

\u25a01- 11 ii i'iiiiiiih \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0» '/\u25a0'., 'y _"';'",.".\u25a0\u25a0'—p*;;'''iJJr^!!"''*!^*i<
'
|««ii*|w|*«'l^w|*«'l^

:^^P^A2NTKRS^COtC«Mtfe^^^^

FAIR•..ASSOC'IATIOX..UXITE.

(Ja 16-Th&3a-15t)

For Infiaiits;and Children,i

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature :of-C&j££^fc&6&<&24

DEATHS;^
MURRAY.—Died, at the residence of her

brother, Frank P; Murray, 2716 east Broad
street, at 7 P."::M.*, Friday, February. 7,

ISO2, MARY E., \u25a0 daughter of.Sophia E.;
and.' the -latefJohn' M. Murray. ,

=
V

!;; Funeral > at 'the. grave- in Shockoe Ceme-;
t'ery THIS;(Saturday) AFTERNOON at

\u25a04 o'clock. -".."*" :
'

:; :-'"\u25a0'•\u25a0'.'...-"\u25a0
HUGHES.—Died, \ at :her : :residence.

In"Swansborb';.-Va., February "6; atlO^O
Al M.,1MARTHA'iI+;';\u25a0beloved wife of -.B.:
J. Hughes; aged 65 years.

\u25a0 Funeral ;:from^ the:? residence
ROW; (Sunday) ,:MORNING.at :10jo'clock/:
Interment .in family^ burying-ground >

Chesterfield county. :Friends invited^ to
attend. •; \u25a0 :\u25a0'' '''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
J

','

Norfolk and -Petersburg papers, please
copy. i :. r -'\ ';

.CKEBFE.—Died,-at -the residence of
his son-in-law; James E. \u25a0Hart;{No.:1425|
north Seventeenth 'street, .Thursday, -Feb-:
ruary:v6th;

-
at:! 1:30;; P.^:il.; i'DENNIS

:O'KEEFE," in"thc-,65th>year of his age. .:I
;He was \a..native

'
;of',Coahty fCork..Irei

land,- arid ;is";survived f,by; one- daughter—
Mrs. •James :E.i'Haft—to' mourn ih^rjlbss;'
;iTheKfurieral 'will^beVheld:; SATURDAY
MORNING at 10 o'clock from St; Peter's
church; ._. -;\u25a0;: 2t*
RDILIiY^—Died, sFrlday,us Frlday,u February j7th;

Iat 3 6;clock A^;II;,'FRANCIS J:iREIL^Y.•
\u25a0'^Hlsffriendß*are'ireaaesteai_to!attehdjre^ :
quienyimass rfofSthe^deceased ;a't";St."sPe-- J;
\u25a0ter's *Saturday ,'".-Febr_uary^ Bth,'
at'7:3o A. M.

" _ '

?jrhe ;'interment
~:.yrlil;take placofat^Bon-?

nie Brae,;;Baltimore ... . r • .
A SCIENTIFIC BREAKFAST.

Rightly selected :food -will cure moro::
than ha'lf.thef diseases. -Try- a; scientifio/;
and healthy i;breakfast— Fruity ofy-sqme^
kind preferably:c6bked; 'a:dish -of;Grapery

Nuts' r with cream ;two.,soft-boiled \u25a0 eggs.v
Put two eggs in^auin pirit::cup)of^boil^
Ing water cover.*and'set voff;for.:nine:min-;,
utes.^Whltes! AvillOthen;' be^theftcpnsisr,;
tency- of crcajri >iahdjmost; easily.: digested.^

I-One' slice -of;bread -:-'\v;ith"?butter;; cup. of,v
hpostum:CereTili-Fobd-;Cbifcc. • '

\u25a0 .
I.'On' that breakfast :you:-cani,workgltke:v
\('a,- horse and' \u25a0be'perfectly^hourlshedsuntllg
!'noon;; YourInervous\ troubles;^ heart y>al^
rnitatlon; \u25a0 stomach;,, and :bowel^troubles,jr

;orders :will\u25a0gradually, disappear :and 'firm, \u25a0

solid health will set in.
- "

-?:kWhy?'f;Yqu;;:haveVLpro
:on•poqrlyrselected? food;(that'is.ifood"that |
tdbes not cbritainfthe'"requifedelementsithe,
\body .iieeds.'S That!sort \of;foqd,"fand 'coffee/||
is the:; direct?or': indirect "lcause ? of;:\u25a0 more ,j

half lhe ills the human bod^fßl
% Grape-Nuts is .a. perfectly^co'oked food;;
?and;bbtnlth^t^andjthejP6stum}Fdqd-C^

fine^microscopic) particles [ofvphos^
*"pateTof:po tastfqbtained :in;a

-ii?LturaJ tway^i
\u25a0 from the' grains -of t the lleld:r->andViby.;
;^ientincffood^e^erts&lncorpofatedH;ihtoi
'+ viv~nA ?Hiai:jrtalsoieQt 11blns^ wlttt'

(the valbume^lri"f6od;to;m^e'grayJmatter^
iWhich- is.the fillingTof îtbeJbraJn; cellsTfand ;
;the:;aierve centres fall'Iover;: thejhuman; ;
'
body.,

"" , , r

\u25a0A man or woman' thus f.fed!;is*scientific :
fcallyj;fed grows ;^lii:AvJeor!;
fa^|;Vltality^;andibecqmes(capableibfrcon^ •

:

lTq;produce;;aJperfect^b"Jdy|a^as^mo£ey] \
\makirigV;.bralriil-;.the Oodyimust :jhave)' ihe':
prlg^t^ldn6L^t^ooiL\anil-it^li^e^eHft66^ \
Ispe'cialisti knows J-how -Ho|inalie'C'it/;iThat]
|laiPfSpe^Nfi^l^and|rPos"Wm?,Cer"eal|Fpo(lj
|Ctoffe^prc^cled|atlthe}pure^ 'food/? "facto?
|rl6sTo£fttieTP6ltum|Cerear;Company'^W

Captain- P. E. Liipscomb,. second',door-
keeper of the convention, was at his post

vosterday. 'after a sickness ,'of ' several
days,» whlclilkept; him at his home.

Some of the members of the conven-
tion are in favor of having Hhat body

redistrict the State for the election of

members of the L<egislature. The work
will have to be done by the convention
or the Legislature and some of the con-
vention members think it might be as
-.veil to have the convention do it. There
is no specia.l desire to do anything of tho
kind, and if the convention decides to
redTstrict the State it will be because it
!s regarded as best to do so. Mr. Huriley,
of Mathews, has introtlucpd a bill in

the House for the redistricting of the
State and may press it if the convention
does nothing of the kir.d.

The members are discussing more and
jnorc the question of submission of the
Constitution. The sentiment in favor of
proclaiming the Constitution is undoubt-
edly growing.

Tlie decision of the county treasurers

of the State to have a meeting at Mur-
phy's next week for the purpose of taking

action in opposition to the action of the
convention in makins: tr.-asurers ineligible

after two terms of four j-ears each, Is
jnuch commonted on by the members of
the convention, and there Is considerable
feeling manifested against the officials.
A number 6'f the members said ,yester-
day that if the treasurers persisted in'
their opposition to the reports of the
Committee on Counties and Cities, they

;would be willingto have the convention
rescind its action, and consolidate the
offices of Sheriff and Treasurer. There

was a great fight made to have .this done
when the report of the Committee on Or-
ganization of Counties wa? under consid-
eration in the convention, but it.failed,

and the report: of the committee making

the Treasurers-ineligible after two terms

was adopted. It really looks as if the
Treasurers had made a mistake, and the
xncet'ng may be -called \u25a0ofC.-It- is said
by the members that the Treasurers will

have eight years from the first term for

which they are elected after tho new Con-,

stiiution goes into effect, and there "seems
no doubt of this.

Mr. Marshall, the member from Craig,

the Cyclone Jim of State .and national
politics, has been invited to 'attend the

nnnual banquet of the Manhattan Chrb,.

In New York, on the 25th instant, and
respond to a toast '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"' Mr. Marshall says

lie will be unable to attend, owing to his
duties In the convention. \u25a0 •\u25a0;

Some of tho nrembers expressed,amuse-
ment yesterday at the publication in an-

other "paper to the effect that several- of
their number had dcvelopvd a. fever for
whist, and in giving, the' names of some
of those most seriously affected had
omitted to mention that of Mr. Lindsay,'

one of the members from.Charlotfosville.
He-has for some r months been devoting

<:-very spare hour to
'
the meetings of - A

whi»t club of which he is a membvr, and
nt auy time is as ready 10-, talk whist as
politics. Indeed, he will no longer.-at-.
tena sessions of. the conference unless
there is a vole to be taken, for he says

there is no need of hearing more speeches

wh*>n his mind is made up. And there
looks like there is much In wliat he
nays.

"
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .v.

v . . .*

The canf crer.ee of the Democratic mem-
bers of the ConstituUonal.Convcntion was
in session over two hours yesterday alter-
:ioon, but a.vote was not reached on the
sniJiority; plan which- has been offered by
Mr. Glass. Itsotmed to be the belief. oV
every aiembcr of the conference tnata
vote wouid.be taken Tuesday aiternoon.
The attendance at the session yesterday
was very full, upwards of sixty members
being present.

Mr. Glass resumed his speech for the
Glass plan of suffrage,, which has been
adopted by the minority of the Suffrage
Committee. He spoke for over an hour
mid made a speech as strong as any he
Jias delivered recently.

'

The chief feature of, the Glass pian is.
The temporary understanding clause, and
Mr. Glass's argument lor it was most
forcible. He made the statement that un-
der liis plan there would not, he: believed,
l»e more than 15.00 Dcolored voters in tho
Slate. He cited the fact that under the
cid law, requiring the payment of poll-
tax as a prerequisite, though .the tax
might be paid on' election day,43 per cent,

of the negroes were, returned delinquent.
How much greater would be the pro-
portion of -ut-linqucncy were the tax- re-
quired to be paid six months prior to the

da^' of election. Mr. Glass quoted figures
J?inn Mississippi and South Carolina to

show- the excellence of his plan."
'•\u25a0'Ho was warmly applauded when he con-
cluded. Then Mr. Gordon, of Louisa,
Kpoke less than an hour for the report

of the majority of the Suffrage Com-;
'
inittee. He tliought a poll-tax was a
gx>od feature but he declared he had
rather have, the present Walton election
Jaw than a poll-tax prerequisite alone.

He opposed an educational qiiaisfication.
There was a great difference between an
educated negro and a nesro .who
could understand the duties of the officers

for whom he might have to vote. Itwas
an easy matter to educate him enough

\u25a0to enable him to "prepare his own ballot.
And in this was the great difference be-

rtween the understanding clause and the

educational clause.
Mr. Gordon had not completed his

speech when the hour of 6 o'clock arrived,

but he was made to go on, and concluded
nt 6:20. There will be no session of the

conference until Tuesday afternoon, .and
it Ik practically settle-d that a vote wiJl
be held at that time, and every member
cf the conference is urged to be present.

Three speeches on the report" of tho
Committee on Corporations was the re-
cord of the convention in. Committee of
The Tliiole yesterday- The same number
was made Thursday. Mr. Kendall com-
pleted the \-ery able argument which he
began Thursday in support of the majo-
rity report. He was followed by Mr.
Jlohnrtson. who spoke at length and "very

forcibly for the ruinojity report submitted
by Mr. Hunton. Then Mr. \u25a0Stebbins
p.poke over an hour for the report of the
jnajority, and a commission to have con-
trol of all the corporations of the State.

Before Mr. Kendall began his speech

Mr. Braxton, chairman of the Committee
on Cornorations. announced that he
would make some alterations or amend-

ment? to the report for the purpose of
inakinfi: clearer the meaning intended to
bo conveyed. There was a running de-
bate of nearly an hour between Messrs.
Braxton, Thorn, Meredith, and P.obert-
eon. _ -

I'afarylJiTttT. nmV Vn. AcriPTiUnral nnl
i Tv»*+'ti2 Ornrimirnflo".-

\u25a0TASL.FiT: r VA;.iFAhruarv, 7.—/Ppectal.V-

"At -a (meeting; of the. .Aericulturn1• and
Trottfn? AssoMntions of. ard
the TEastern Shore of Virginia, hpld at

the "new --\;Carroll ton Hotel [In- Baltimore;

on. Thursday, last. .; an orsrnnjzat'on . -was
formed. ertitlPd the ]\Tprvlnnd:and Vir-;

fdnla AerfcuUnral • and ;Trnttincr Associa-
tion, thirteen fairs representing every.s«?s
tion ofthe territory named, composing the

rinpmhershiD. ,
7 This. is one of the. most comnact racing

circuits in-the tTnitefi.States, and the' PP-.

sociation -was formed for-mutual b«>ns>flt:
in'securing' rncinsr ;contests and avoiding

a'conflict of dates' in'arransr'ne^the dates,

for *ach:fair of:the association.
'

\u25a0/;Z,.-";.
\u25a0It has become-' necessary to change ;,the;

nnnouncpd 'time for :the "holdinsr of the
Tasley-Fnlr in the; "week1:of. August /the:
19th :to that of AuErust' the 5th.. ;. v ....
;The new association-, of .Pocofnoke in-

the -adjoining Maryland, county/i of -Tfof-j
cester .'takes 'the.:-. Week -of .August -the,
12th 'for- their exhibition. This to .ho^fol-j

lowed by the iFaston Fair in the week of
Autn'stitheilSth. > V • %~%

~ *
.

VProfessor Charles\H. Younsr, ;of.Peters-
burg.v.Va-, -has . succeeded

*
the 3prih-

cit)alship"6r:the-Onaiicock.;;HiG:h,:School ;
vacated by Professor Mosby Perrow, who
:goes Ito:the \u25a0Chair.-of 'in the
I,ynchburg ?H?eh^Sctiool.^ -77 \:::... ';
'

CAPT^ XEWISIM^-THOMAS•.DEAD/:- \u25a0_
• Captain^ Lewis MJ:Thomas, who,died- at:

the"/ Maryland SHniversity:: Hospital -on
iWednesdayliast. \wasj.a*. native- of.Acco-v

and.; one ofohepiqneerst:in (develop-.
ihsrXVirginia's ;great 'oysteriindustry. :;
'

\u25a0 He ;moved. to; Richmond
-
cotmtyiabout

eighteen ago' "to^erigage^in ;;;the:
'oyster 'ibusinpssj? In^the^rßappahannock
driver/ :where heVhas

'
since ilived.<; r;\":.

*?-Robert :-!Oldh
:a"raV?Jr/.]sqnjof 'TtpbertiOiaf';

'liainTSClerk: of^Accomacv> County ;iCqurt;?
died 'on:Wednesday.

'
-._

> A meeting;has;b2en.called qf^the farmf:
ers of.Uhe; adjoining.! cbunty.Vand;; citizens )
ofv this 'town;:)fo^Fpbruary 3ithe|;lsth^tq)
ic6nslderrthe;p'roposittq^rof;McNeal;iC^ase!
''&;Co^looking:JtditKeje.stabl!sh"inent fqffa*

\u25a0large 'cannings and - packing-house here, :a
;ionS-felt'.want.S-felt.want.

'DKMA.M)FOU GOOD LEAP.

\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 /Kune-ruj/A'otlee." \u25a0•/.;\u25a0 *
The furieral/ of/;Mr^HOLJVTES \AHERN!

\u25a0will,ta^a!place',Tin%
!(Saturxlay)iMOß>r3

llNGfiFebruarx? Sth.|at r.11-!o'clock,' ? at|hlsi
mother's"; residence, >;;;tjl3 -\u25a0,Price 7 street.;
Friends and acquaintances "arc invited.'

"take'^place -fromiJllzpahviPreab^terlarfl
[church; SChestnut uHnUfeTQADA-Y-aCSattir^yaay)^Februatyjßth^ati3j-P.'jat;MS^^i

i|l|f§Chj»tta tiooiro .Postmasteriih IV-mMt
'tiWASHINGTON. "D. C

'FebraaYr.lT.'^-j
f.TheTPrPsidPnt?^to-day#cltcl<lear|uponVthe''
|'rpappointmeht'oofSS"Rpstrnnster ;B. S. -
SSharp. ;of \u25a0Chattanoopfa. Term.

kiStfe-°VP •'P-P-SPE5PE:P-S ip.9n-
\u25a0
saijE,

;;;'• xf?

Hcvlevr of Iho liwlToliwcoMar-
: Uf< for tii« "Woelc. ... ;;

Tobacco: KalPs for the past^wcclc, show
a marked falling,offin the quantity sold;
but; a :strouff demand-* fr>r.vall -v dcs rab c
1(-Ml. The- con^iUoxis? .have not ;,; been;

favorable tfiher for;handl!nff, :tob"aoco vnrr
for hauling .it-.;"to£inark<\t.'::am! farmers
7ia v«

-
boon bu.skrd J Jn. other;,,eccnpai ipn<s.

While": fxact statements; were] not;attair>-:
nWc in \u25a0 «v(-ry-case? Qf^tfui' quantity, sod;
by the \u25a0various,^ waHhobs**.'-.? the;flifuron
from those::; reporting." ;daily,;7 together,

wJth^estimatesiasCto^theiCother^noufcs.
iadlcaio eales.ot-auriflo: moroj thanftwo

mm

TOTE AGAINTUESDAY.!


